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Problemswith InterpreterServicesfor Deaf and HearingImpaired
HealthChoiceRecipients
NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatemembersin your organizationareinformed
of the contentsof this transmittal.

The Departmentof HealthandMental Hygienecontinuesto receivecomplaints
aboutthe lack of interpreterservicesfor deaf or hearingimpairedHealthChoiceenrollees,
in additionto paymentproblemsfor the few interpreterswho areprovidingthe service.
The DepartmentissuedTransmittalNo.4 to the MCOs on June 16, 1998which outlined
the MCO's responsibilityto provideintexpreterservicesto enrolleeswhennecessary.
This transmittalis a neededfollow-up.
Provisionof interpreterservicesto an individual who requestssuchservicesis a
requirementclearly defInedin the following HealthChoiceregulations:
COMAR 10.09.65.02.H.(I), 10.09.65.06A.,D.,E., and 10.09.66.01.In failing to comply
with the law, an MCO not only allowsfor a potentialadverseaffect uponits enrollees,
but also,opensthe door to threateningandexpensivelaw suits.
Simply stated, the MCO is responsiblefor ensuring interpreter servicesare
provided to thosein need. The MCO can delegatethe risk (the allocationof financial
risk for providing this seIViceis a contractualissuebetweenthe MCO andits providers)
andresponsibilityto its providers,but it cannot abdicateits primary andultimate
responsibilityto its enrolleesandaccountabilityunderthe law. (SeeCOMAR
10.09.65.17.C. (3)).
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This meansthe MCOs which havedirectedtheir providersto arrangefor qualified
sign languageinterpreterservicesareultimatelyresponsibleif the serviceis not being
provided. MCOsmustmonitor andverify with their providersthat interpreterservices
areavailable.We havereceivednumerouscomplaintswhen an MCO considersthe cost
of interpreterservicesto be includedin its financial relationshipwith a subcontractor,and
the subcontractorrefusesto fu1fil1its responsibility. The Department will not acceptan
MCO's explanationthat the provider is responsiblefor this serviceand the MCO is
not. The MCOs can require their providers to assumethe cost for providing these
interpretive services,but the ultimate responsibility lies with the MCOs to ensureits
enrolleeshaveaccessto the services. Failureto complywith HealthChoiceregulations
concerningaccessfor thosewith disabilitiesmay resultin sanctionsbeingimposedon an
MCO andincreasedoversightby the Department.
Sincea numberof deafandhearingimpairedHealthChoiceenrolleeshave
experienceddifficulty with obtainingintexpreterservices,we urgeyou to useyour
enrolleenewslettersandothermediato inform deafenrolleesof their right to an
intexpreter,aswell asthe proceduresfor providing timely notice of the needfor an
intexpreterandthe type andlevel of intexpreterneeded.
The Departmentis awarethat thereare a numberof issuesinvolvedin providing
medicalservicesto enrolleeswho are deafor hearingimpaired. Therearedifferent
systemsof signlanguageanddifferentlevelsof need,and signlanguageinterpretersare
not uniformly availablein all partsof the state. MCO SpecialHealthCareNeeds
Coordinatorswho attendeda recenteducationalforum on the needsof deafenrollees
receivedusefulmaterialsthat shouldbe helpful in providingappropriateservicesto deaf
or hearingimpairedHealthChoiceenrollees.
For further informationand/orassistance
on the needsof the deafor hearing
impaire~ contactthe MarylandAssociationof the Deaf Inc., P.O.Box 527, Burtonsville,
l\Im 20866-0527.Any questionsaboutthis tran~1ttal shouldbe directedto: Ms. Diane
Herr, DeputyDirector,HealthChoiceandAcute CareAdministrationat 410-767-5510.
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